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THE CIVIL SER VICE BILL.

The Bill introduced by the Hon. Mr.
CARTWRIGHT at the recent Session of
Parliament was an evidence of a desire to
do justice to the Civil Servants ; and its
withdrawal, lu as far as they are con-
cerned, from whatever cause that action

eas nioved, is matter for very great
regret.

The facts are : in 1872, as a result of
a general agitation for increase of fixed
salaries, l consequence of changed.values
which they were required to meet, an Act
of Parliament was passed to make a re.
adjustment of official salaries, and by that
act the folowing increases took place:--

Nif0aisteis were raised from $5,000 to
$,OO, a d the salary of the First Min-
i.iter 1as puý at $8,000.

The salaries of the Lieut.-Governors of
Oitario and Quebec wer-e raised to$10,000,
and thse of the snaller Provinces to
89,000.

The salary of the Chief-Justice of the
Queen's Bench in Quebec was raised to
$.000. The salaries of the Puisne Judges
ta $5,000. Correspondiug increases were
made of Judges' salaries in Ontario. There
irere also increases lu Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Manitoba aud British Colum-
bia of Judges' salaries.

Th allowance to members of Parlia.
ment was raised to $10 per diem, and to
$,000 if the session lasted over one
nîonth.

T e t o Speakers' salaries were raised
ta $4000 each.

$75,000 were voted to readjust the
salaries of Civil Servants. And as a cou-
sequence of this vote the Deputy Heads
were raised from $2,600 to $3,200 by
Order in Council. A pledge was made to
Pliament that the alarnes of the other

"I Civil Servants would also be readjusted; colonist. Thus the COMTE DE PARIs and is owing, in
re but the work was put off, and a bonu8 to the DuC DE CHARTRES sided with the vagance off
r- the amount of 15 per cent. on their salaries North on the staff of McCLELLAN; thus it is an ad
A was paid to them. The proportion per the PRINCE DE POLIGNAC battled for the themselves
U. cent. of increase that was given by the South in the marshlands of Louisiana. stop to tis e

lutmbous iwas very much less than that given We may condemnl the opinions of such Another p
sta Miisters, Judges, Lieut.-Governors and men, but we may not condemn thair is the isolati

he Deputy Heads of Departments, even if its chivalry. But what we must condemn is places of lar
permanence could be assured ; but it is the conduct of those who go fron abroad saloons and c

ry not. And, therefore, a very large body of purposely to join the rank and file, and down as a1
to men who need the increase more than those who, on a hundred battle fields, stand that no youn
Y, who get it, because while they have to thoir work of death, deliberately firing should be le

nsmaller salaries, they are required to keep volley after volley into the hearts of men only by me
up a respectable position in society, are who are utter strangers to them, against these youngunjustly, and without any good reason whom they have no complaint and wrhose their sex is fr

rs that ce be given, left out il the cold. standard they are perfectly willing to for the purpo
bear in the event of their capture. And it is easily ci

at all this for money-blood money. ensue. If t
CHE VALIERS D'JND USTRIE. The adventurous spirit of our tiies is last year, wiU . r possibly not greater than that of former and inmunoral,Sigularly enouli, the ceebration of days. But such as it is, it is an evil to be the exhibitiotire initial events of tee American Revalu- denounced. The word filibusterism is one a market, thtion, at Lexington and C .ncord, tie otier of those peculiar American expressions n11d comment,

ts day, las already brouglit into painful which quaintly point out an evil genierall vlook and freed- promineuce the part played by the hired known by the people. It is associated in nîers of sonetHessian soldiery ln that great dramna. all minds with WALKER and Nicaragua.h Some of te Anoecan papec referring Lt las been associated with other predatoryw rather bitterly tatihe fact, congratulate expeditions. It nuight not inaptly be WVe haveithernielves that such things could net conmected with the late Indian war in correspondentlapen tia r day. he are not sa sure the Western prairies. That war we shall muication iabout that. Probably tie age i wiri not call a filibustering war, because it was are few subjewe livehis nothis patriotic or chivarous carried on by the Anerican Goverment, acutely thiantharthose whiei have preceded it. If but we do say that there were hundreds by the upsete thore were knights-errant lu tie olden engaged l it with filibustering intentions. Canadian walStimes, there are generous cavaliers now, Greed was ti t I th ld
e~~~~ an ovrigteprpstoi h ree wsteir motive. In te wildcording to oud and couverting trhe proposition, if tirers anarchy which reigned there, and which a rage withil are filibustera to-day, thre wr.freooters their presence served to increase, they really deservese and condottieri in the romantic eras of expected to enrich themselves with spoils The law ofBayard and St. Louis. Man is man in all -to niake theirfortunes lu a single cavalry rides the claages and undr every cline. As the gallant dash. well as otheriarsemen who rode over Europe, tilting 1_srhall do utot]for ladies' virtue or the rights of father-TA ono

land, have lineal descendants ùi our age THE SOCIAsL EVIL. organization.unselfish heroes, doing the battles of honor, More than one painful circumstance "For tie peven lu a hopeless cause,-so the reckless brought under our notice of late, more river," or soadventurers of the Werner stamp, who than one deplorable instance of ruin re- ask thre favfought for gold under every standard, are lated to us, seen to require that we should ILLUSTRATED
represented to-day by those soldiers of for- point out some of the dangers to which a sail-boat wtune wlose only home is the camp, and young females of the middle and lower " feet" attaclwhose sole occupation seems to be the classes are exposed in our large cities. We lately appeareeasy acquisition of alien plunder. Whether have n disposition, of course, to stir the puhisped fron th sandy plains of Algeria, aven ta turnid waters, especialy u a family paper upon us tdtire gorges of Mount Atlas, or tire fertile like ours, and shaîl confine aurselves ta ger always arvalleys of Sicily and Naples, or tire liras- taucing ligirtly and hriefly on two or " standing upitable srores of tie Crime, wihether in three points of salieut interest. sistenfurtiernlegitiinate warfara, or lu revolutionary up- Our firat observationî la that tire present two ideas ofrisings, or lu cavalry raids an defenceless extravagant luxury of dresiras visibly around whicifrontiers, ye are sure to nDeet these lawless, contributed to the increase of vice and volution by thindependent warriors, eager to grasp aud immorality. Now-a-days a womanilas and of centreshare tire spoils- of victary. Tire Frenchr, rated by lier toilet among a certain cbass. iîîg, whiclinuiwith their usual politeness, have covered Natural beauty and grace are at a discount, that lin-im
up the ignominy of this nomad class under for they are set at nauglit if not coupled moue or essthe euphemismi of Chevaliers d'Industrie. with extraneous ornanient. Besides, they tis were donleBut we brand them in broad Saxon as eaube readily replaced by t e thusad tse iead, evenhirelings--at least the majority of them. tricks of false hair, paints and padditg. OLL with ila,Wiat else but hirelings were the Hessians For those whose means allow them to al, only a necof tie Anerican Revolution, and the lucur the enormous expenses of fasirion,36,000 Canadians and the hundreds of the evil is reduced to a more matter ofthousands of Europeans who came direct dollars and cents, but to the thousands The followifrom their country to take part in the late whose vanity is unbounded, while their contemporaryiCivil war i We refer not to those who re- means are alender or absolutely null, the of the class tsided lu the United States wire tie war evil is more tian pecuniary; it oftens be- For years pastbroke out, and îio had a riglît to joi the comes a moral one. IHow nany daughters growmng rivalrarny through patriotic motives, but to the of the poor are betrayed into indiseretion in the imatter0immense niumnbers who enlisted on foreign in order to emulate the rich. How many They are notcsoil, picked up there by recruitinig agents, resort to larceny in order to procure a course of useallfar$12 a month and a bountv. What bonnet or a dress. And, what is still academy, and1else were they but huirelings i We can more deplorable, how maniy purchase their they did theexcuse, if we cannot always justify the finery at the sacred price of honior. More sons to colleg
man who fights for the idea of liberty or than once have we seen ragged girls-the fashionable bthe redressing of wrongs, but we eau have Arabs of our streets-standing at corners often without1no words of reprobation too strong for and watching with greedy eyes tiroir fallen thnselves ththiose who take up a causa whrich ls not sisters, sweeping tire pave lu gaudy silks, aside fromn UStheir own, slaughrter feilow mou whro have or riding down tira square reclining lu better for hunenever doua themi harmn, and entail umiseries luxurious carriages. These girls, lu whom men if thuey w~ou women and cildren whrom it la tire ago was just ripening tire emotions, felt an education afirst duty of true chivalry to protect from tire contrast between tiroir rags and throse agriculturists.fil. An offcar may engage lu foreign ser- costly dresses, and whoa knows but that tire annual nuvice for tira wibd adventure of tira tirig, aven some of thoase we happened ta see dine, and it nor to get schrooling lu tire art of war, acting went straighit to get a toilet attre samne ranks of tire idlu sanme capacity whre ire salal ho houe- price i A country clergyman recently who hrave soufltted without injuring tirose wiro have informed us that, lu tira comparatively friendly advicenover mn.jured him. Thus General Prt. small district whrere ire livod, ire could low lu tiroir o'KEARNEY served lu tire Frenchr army. Or count several girls, of humble parentage, it will nrot oni

e muay go and combat for tire defence of whxo, hraving gone to tire city ou a visit trouble, but uana or mîore of those g:-eat universal prin- or for business, returned with mnagnificent true luterest of

deem ae d and p recu asofe rt h o tireauxvirtichAs just said, whave ta educatio of fuThus Continental officers have joined tire write cautiously or we could go into mare are lutended I
Pales nd Irish. Thus L AFAYETTE, PUtas- startling dotails, but enoughr huas been said cailed fashriona
rl, Koscru4o join~ed the Anìerican~ ta show that tire alarmng increase of vice place for threm.
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a great measure, to the extra-
female toilet. This being so,
ditional reason why ladies
should be the tirst to put a
xtravagance.
oint which muay be referred to
ion of young girls in public
ge cities, such as taverns,
ertain shops. It may be laid
principle of public morality
g girl or unmarried woman
ft alone in places frequented
n. When the place where

women are isolated from
equented by all kinds of men
ses of drinking and gambling
alculated what disorders must
he public show of babies,
as denounced as disgraceful
, how much more immoral is
n of young girls, where, as in
hey are sensually examined
ted on, and learn boldness of
loi of carriage--the forerun-
thinîg worse.

receivel fron an esteeined
t at Quebec, a valuable coim-
n which lie states that there
cts upon which lie feels more
the yearly loss of human life
ting of snall boats on our
ters. It is all very well ac-
ir correspondent to get into

the boatbuilders. They
e it-but it would do no good.

demand and supply over-

s of humanity in that as
trades ; ad lie believes welhing effectual without social

To further the prospect of
Society being started-say,
rotection of life on sea and
aething of that sort, lie would
or of our repeating in the

NEWs that capital desigui oftE side-boards, aiid witl
lied to the keelson, which
ed ln L'OPINION PUBLIQUE,
m this office. He also calls

nrdw attontion to the dan-xising fromn the practice of
up ln boats,". Hie in-more on the force of the

fAxis of Flotvîtion (or unew
li the boat maikes piartial re-lie action of wid and wave)
of graviy of boat and lad-

ust be either above or below
the former case always with
of danger to stability. If
e, the nail would be hit on
n better than by Mr. LuLx-

Load Line, which is, after
cessary makeshift.

ng remarks of a New York
are wellworth the attention
o whom they are addressed.
there has been a strong and
y between well-to-do farmers
of educating their children.
content to see then finish a
ful study in the district
go to work on the farms as
rmselves. Tliey send their
ges and their daughters to
oarding-schools, and thus,
being aware of it, they are
e6 means of turning thenm
eful pursuits. Lt would ho
dreds of country-born young
ere supplied only with such
swould fit themn tao geood
Lt would mîaterially reduce

mber of graduates lu medi-
would also help to thin the
lae in the cities. Farmers
s growing up, if they take
u, will oducate them ta fol-
wu footsteps. If they do,

lsave themn a world of
'ill likewise promote the
their children. The samne

armers daghters rce they

for farmers' wives, the sa-
ble boarding-school lis no


